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E?$>lanat.ory memorandt.Jw. 
1. Article 21 of the Act concerning the conditions of accession of tl1e 
Hellenic Republic and the adjustments to the Treat.ies s·tates ·tha:t 
acts listed in Z·\nnex I to this Act shall 0e adapted. a..s specif:Led in that 
Annexn. This Annex does not mention C01.1I1cU Directive 79/869/EEC of 
9 octobe.r. 1979 concerning the meth.ods of measurem€mt and frequencie.:: 
of sampli1'Ig and analysis of surface wate.r intencted for t.he abst:r a.ct:Lon 
of dc:Ln.king \.Vater in the Merril::~er Sta.tes(l) ~ Ari.:icle 11(2) of t.his Directive 
S t.a:tes tha·t th.~?.· Committee On ;~d.aptat:.ion t:O rJ'e:.:1mic:;al .P:re<;:J.I'I?.!SS s;;::ct Up by 
)\J:: t:icle 10 of tha·t Dj.rE:.'<'.:t:tve must act by a majci·:i.ty of 41 votes~ 
2. The qualified llk'ljority after tJ:l(=' acc:essi<m of the Hell~nlc RepubJ.ic will 
be 45. v-otes and Directive 79/869/F..,EC musi.: be mod.Lfied to th) .. s effect~ 'J:!.bi"'l 
is the int.entloi1 of the C:ornmission pro_pos;;tl 8 \.vhich is pt'esent:ed p\.U.'suant to 
Article 14.6 of the .oct of J.\ccP....ssion. of the Hellenic Republic~ 
3.. The Council is therefore asked· to adopt: the attached direct:i V'e .. 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 
adapting Directive 79/869/EEC concerning the methods of measurement and 
frequencies of sampling and analysis of surface water intended for the 
abstraction of drinking water in the Member States 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Act of Accession of Greece, and in particular 
Article 146 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Whereas Article 11(2) of Council Directive 79/869/EEc1 should be adapted 
to .take account of the accession of Greece, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE 
Article 1 
ln Article 11C2) of Directive 79/869/EEC, "41" is replaced by "45". 
Article 2 
This Directive shall take effect on 1 January 1981. 
Article 3 
This Directive is addressed to the Member States. 
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Done at 
For the Council 
The President 
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